[THE VALUE OF COLPOSCOPY EXAMINATION IN DIAGNOSIS OF PRECANCEROUS AND CANCEROUS DISEASES OF THE CERVIX].
The aim of this study is to present the value of colposcopy examination in diagnosis of precancerous and cancerous diseases of the cenvix. A retrospective study analyze 127 patients at SA GBAL" Dr. Shterev Hospital" that undenNent, firstly cervical smear test and secondly a colposcopic punch biopsy The patients are divided in two groups--one group of cytologically non-signaled patients with results from the Pap test I-II and one group with cytologically -signaled patients with results from the Pap test III-IV The data shows a correlation between the cytological and histological results of the second group and absence of such a correlation in the first group. In the non-signaled group the mild precancerous lesions to Thvasive cen'ical cancer were left undiagnosed. The conduct of a routine colposcopy during preventive gynecological examination will reduce the deficiencies of the cytological method and by amplifying it, it will lead to better results of the diagnosis and treatment of the precanceroses and the cervical cancer.